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Enterprise is the main actor of technical innovation, and the important function of 
Economy and Information Technology Commission in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous 
Region's (EITC-XUAR ) is to promote enterprises as the mainstay of technological 
innovation system construction. In order to further enhance enterprise‘s capability of 
innovation independently, and to optimize and upgrade the industrial structure, 
EITC-XUAR organize technical innovation activities annually within autonomous 
region, including projects planning preparation of new products, new technologies, 
new technology and et; encouraging local enterprises apply for innovation project; and 
financially supporting excellent enterprises with funds and preferential tax policies to 
assist them develop. With the growth of the number and capacity of enterprises, and 
the innovation project upgrading, the effective way to strengthen and improve the 
technological innovation system of EITC-XUAR is managing the information of 
scientific research projects by Information Technology. 
This research start from the Management of Scientific Project in Technological 
Innovation System (MSPTIS), analyze the current situation of MSPTIS, expounds the 
necessity and feasibility of MSPTIS’s development. Combined with the specific 
conditions of scientific program, the technical feasibility, economic feasibility and 
operation feasibility are discussed. Requirement analysis of system has been made 
base on this, and constructs the Scientific Research Projects Information System 
(SRPIS) based on B/S platform, then implement some functions such as the 
management of basic information, proposal management, report generation, statistical 
analysis, online service, system maintenance and so on. 
SRPIS try to design the system with advanced management concept. How to 
leverage computer technology to providing applicants a more accurate, convenient, 
fast, efficient, transparent system and making the declaration process more regularize, 
Process-oriented and information based, is a new subject in SRPIS. Aiming at the 
business process and management requirements in SRPIS, the framework of Spring + 
Hibernate + Struts (SSH) has been carried out, put forward a design scheme of SRPIS. 
Using this system can realize the research project declaration information management, 















technological innovation system construction. 
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